
PARTY & EVENTPARTY & EVENT

MENU ANDMENU AND  

PACKAGES!PACKAGES!
To start booking your party email:

bookings@sideshowgelato.com
or call (773) 415-4686 and select 3



Thank you for considering Sideshow Gelato as a
venue for your private party or event.  We are
pleased to offer several options and are happy to
work with you to put together the best gathering
within your budget that will guarantee to impress.

We can put together a party within your budget
and present an event for kids, families, adults
and any group of people you can think of.

Prices are not listed as we wish to remain
flexible to get you what you need fin your
budget

Talk to one of our representatives to host your
next event!

Take a look and let us help get your show up and
running!

EVENTS AND PARTIES

All private parties require a 
minimum of 20 guests and cap at 45 in 

the museum and 80 for the entire shop.



LargeR event rental & Buyouts
Hosting more than 20 guests? Need more than just a

space for a birthday party?

We offer a fun atmosphere and unusual

environment for any type of event you want to

have.

We can work with you for a shop buyout. 3000 sq ft

with three stages.

We can provide music and entertainment from our

vast list of talent. 

We have swanky caterers and licensed mixologists

that we work with that can deliver just what your

event needs.

•Weddings and Receptions

•Bar or Bat Mitzvahs

•Batchelor or Bachelorette

Parties 

•Anniversaries

•Fundraisers

•Corporate Events

•Marketing Events

Anything you can think of!

To start booking your party email:
bookings@sideshowgelato.com

or call (773) 415-4686 and select 3



Room Rental
All private parties, package or otherwise, are set

up in our Museum of the Transmundane. The rate

reflected is an average based on time of year and

party package. 

Monday - Tuesday (upon request)
Wednesday – Thursday: starting at $100 hr 

Weekend Days Starting at $150 hr.
 plus $50 cleanup fee

OFF HOUR FEES

$40 an hour per needed employee

For whole shop rentals
please talk to one of our

representatives.
To start booking your party email:

bookings@sideshowgelato.com
or call (773) 415-4686 and select 3



AMAZING SUNDAE BAR! 
 Each attendee gets to choose two scoops of

gelato, dairy or vegan, and create their own

amazing sundae concoction with a selection of

sauces and toppings

Food Offerings
Gelato !

One Scoop Gelato
 Each attendee gets to choose a scoop of gelato,

dairy or vegan.

GELATO CAKE 
6"  Feeds 4-6
9" Feeds 8-12

 6" or 9" gelato cake with two flavors of

your choice, cookie and chocolate or

angle food sponge served with sparklers!

One Scoop Gelato Sundae
 Each attendee gets to choose a

scoop of gelato, dairy or vegan.

Custome made gelato!
We will use our special questionair to

tailor make a gelato ESPECIALLY for

YOUR  guest of honor! Comes with

their own artwork and pints of their

gelato to take home!



CARNIVAL FOOD!
Popcorn Machine

Fresh, hot buttered popcorn for everyone

during the duration of your event with operator.

Hand Spun Cotton Candy Machine
 2 Flavors of your choice. Spun to order for your event.

With operator.

Drinks & Sides
Regular sodas or

premium Local Sodas
Premium Chips

 

HOT DOGS & FIXIN' BAR
All beef or vegan hot dogs with a full fixin' bar.

Ketchup begrudgingly included upon request.

Caterers & Mixologists
Packages start at $75pp

We work ELITE PERSONAL CHEFS,for all

catering. Our mixologists  comes completely

licensed and certified. Guaranteed to make

your event great!

You may use an Outside caterer for your event
for a 10% outside food fee.



SPIDORA! 
Everyone’s favorite half woman/half spider!

Have her at your event to see into the future

and answer questions or lead a game of BINGO!

Add a picture package where every guest goes

home with a polaroid with SPIDORA .

Entertainment

Magic Show
One of our professional magicians will thrill

and amaze with acts of prestidigitation! A full

show that can be tailored to any age group!

Balloon Twister
Have one of our professional balloon twisters

create amazing balloon creations for your

guests. Kids will love the amazing creations, we

also do “special” balloon twisting for adult

events.. 45 minute walk around.

Prices for entertainment

is based on entertainer,

duration of performance,

size of audience or event

and size of show.



Entertainment cont...
Mini  SideShow

Let our professional sideshow team

shock and amaze you with a full show

of magic and sideshow staples! Sword

swallowing, human blockhead, bed of

nails, and MORE!

FULL SIDESHOW
Our full troop of professional sideshow

performers perform a full show of classic

routines plus magic, juggling, contortion,

music and more. It's a full on 10 in 1 that

will leave your group astounded!

BURLESQUE Show!
Hosting an adult party and want something a

little “saucier”? We have a classic burlesque

show featuring comedy, sideshow and

showgirls. (This is classic burlesque. This is

not strippers or nudity but “blue”

entertainment for adults. 

LIVE music!
From live piano for ambiance to hot jazz! 

We can get the perfect live music for your event.

To start booking your party email:
bookings@sideshowgelato.com

or call (773) 415-4686 and select 3



OTHER OFFERINGS

Balloon Package
Bunches of helium balloons to decorate and

delight.

Video projectoR  & Screen rental
Use our large screen and projector for anything

you need! Special video message from someone

who couldn't attend? Video scrapbook of the

guest of honor? Home video? Powerpoint? You

got it! If you wish to show a copy written film

we can arrange that as well for an extra fee.

Fees may vary.   

Open Photo Booth
Create a special moment with tokens or an open

old fashioned photo booth for your guests to

enjoy at the event!

Be Spidora Photo Op!
Have your guests take turns being Spidora!

They get to walk away with a nifty picture!



Experiences

magic lesson with trick or kit
Give your guests a magic trick or magic kit and

have them learn, hands on, from a REAL

magician how to perform them! Can be a party

in itself!

gelato making class!
Limit 10. Learn, from Mr J, the ins and outs of

making gelato the Italian way! Take a crash

course and make a special gelato just for the

guest of honor! Participants leave with a

package of special ingredients and recipe to

make gelato at home. 

Museum Tour
Get the full scoop on all the amazing things in the museum

well beyond the placards. History of the sideshow, Chicago,

and  stories of the strange and unusual in an entertaining

spin through  our Museum of the Transmundane. 

Foodie freakshow!
Part cooking show, part history lesson, ALL in an amazing

upscale 5 course dining experience. 

 Sideshow Gelato owner and classically trained chef Jay

Bliznick creates spectacular gourmet creations for you,LIVE

ON STAGE, while walking you course by course through the

amazing histories, fantastical stories, strange tales and

amazing facts about the food being made before your very

eyes. Don’t be surprised to see magic, spectacle, and maybe a

little fire eating as well.

 Each show is a different topic ranging from The History of

Carnival Food, Aphrodisiac Foods, World Record Foods, and

The World’s Most Dangerous Eats.

Maximum 20 People.



WEDDINGS!
FULL Wedding Packages

We offer cool weddings for the freak in you!

Our packages include:

Live music! Walk-around magicians! 

Full sideshows that incorporate the wedded

couple and their guests into the action!

An Officiant of your choice
Get married by SPIDORA! A Sword Swallower! Fire

Eater! Human Blockhead or Magician! All legally

ordained to marry in the City of Chicago.

Catering and Drink Package
Staring at $75 pp. 

ELITE PERSONAL CHEFS offering amazing food

from upscale carnival food to plated gourmet

dinners, custom made gelato for the couple,

Mixologists ,boozy sorbetto drinks and more.

Music & Entertainment

We can provide an amazing and
unique wedding experience for 

you at a fraction of the average
cost of a wedding in chicago!

:



PARTY PACKAGES!
We offer a few pre made packages

which are suitable for kids parties

or family gatherings. There is a

minimum of 20 attendees and a

maximum of 45

These packages are all inclusive

but can have items added to them

for additional costs. Sorry, no

substitutions. 



PARTY PACKAGES!

Bally Package #1 
$35 pp 

•single scoop gelato
•15 Minute Performance from one

of our scoopers
•Balloons

•Gift for Birthday Person

BALLY PACKAGESBALLY PACKAGES

Bally Package #2
$45 pp 

•Single scoop Sundaes
•Balloon Twister (45 min)

Or
•Magic Show (30 min)

•Gift for Birthday Person
•Souvenir for attendees



PARTY PACKAGES!

Bally Package #3
$55 pp 

•Hot Dogs
•Drinks

•Single Scoop Gelato
• Magic Show

•Gift for Birthday Person
•Deluxe Gift Bag

BALLY PACKAGESBALLY PACKAGES

Bally Package #4
$65 pp 

•Hot Dogs
•Drinks

•Single Scoop Gelato
• Magic Show and lesson
•Magic kits for attendees



Party & Rental policy
Sideshow Gelato Party Policy

50% deposit on estimated room rental is due upon booking party.

You must cancel 14 calendar days or more prior to the date of scheduled party in

to receive a refund of your deposit.

If you do not show up the day of your scheduled party Sideshow Gelato reserved

the right to charge for the remainder cost of the party.

All parties are subject to state and city sales tax.

If party overflows into another space and limits Sideshow Gelato patrons’ ability

to use that space, you will be charged the $50 overflow fee as well as the per hour

Room Rental Fee. 

We want everyone to have fun but expect kids of all ages to be on their best

behavior. No running, climbing on fixtures, touching stage equipment or

exhibits. We reserve the right to judge how our space is being used and will offer

one warning. Any damage done to museum exhibits will result in a damage

charge of $500 per item. 

You may not tape decorations to walls or cause any holes in walls. We reserve

the right to add damage fee if this rule is broken. 

*The rental time is based on when you show up and when you leave. There is no

setup and tear down time. You pay for the entire time you use the space.

If space permits, you may bring some party items the day before your party. We

are not responsible for lost or stolen items. Please call or check with an

employee in advance to see if space is available.

Our policy must be signed upon booking either in person or via DocuSign to

reserve the space.

To start booking your party email:
mrj@sideshowgelato.com

or call (773) 415-4686 and select 3


